Abstract -quality models and standards guide Software Process Improvement Initiatives. Usually aiming to establish the best practices to instruct the definition of processes and support organizational assessment of the maturity and capability level. However, despite these initiatives, the best practices application in Brazilian public organizations is impaired by various obstacles regarding the process of Contracting IT solutions by the Federal Public Administration (APF), the main contractor of software and services in Brazil. Among these obstacles the ones that stand out are process complexity and the continuous supervision of control bodies. In order to minimize these obstacles, the court Union Accounts (TCU), recommended the establishment of the Normative Instruction SLTI/MPOG 04/2014, containing guidelines for the acquirement of IT Solutions and a Guide for Contracting IT Solutions (GCSTI). This work aims at identifying the maturity and adherence of GCSTI relative to CMMI models. To achieve this goal, defined and carried out a method of mapping between GCSTI and CMMI models. The survey results show the maturity and adherence to CMMI models based on procedures defined in GCSTI.
INTRODUCTION
The advances and increasing dependence of Information Technology Services (IT) (which include care services, information storage, data, customer support and the various resources and technological means available to society) caused service providers to struggle at maintaining the expected service quality required by clients (LIRA et al, 2008; BRICKLEY, 2001; BERGAMASCHI, 2004. Researchers and practioners investigate the factors that affect the provision of IT services to meet the needs and expectations of customers (CRUZ et al., 2011 , SILVA, 2013 .
The Brazilian Federal Public Administration (APF) is the largest consumer and buyer of IT products and services in Brazil (SILVA, 2013) . Its procurement process for contracting IT services and solutions is guided by the Normative instructions IN / SLTI / MPOG 04/2014 and the Guide on Contracting IT Solutions -the GCSTI. However, from the providers perspective, meeting these recommendations is complex, and may incur in additional expenditure for achieving compliance.
Therefore, this study aims to evaluate the process of Contracting IT solutions based on CMMI models, in order to analyze what is the maturity required for execution of the APF procurement process. We mapped the GCSTI recommendations to the good practices provided by the CMMI models "CMMI for development" (CMMI-DEV), CMMI for Service (CMMI-SVC), and CMMI for Acquisition (CMMI-ACQ).
This paper is organized as follows: Section I presents the theoretical framework; Section II presents the mapping between the GCSTI and CMMI models, Section III the challenges founds, and Section VI, presents conclusions the Work Completion.
I . THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The normative instruction IN/SLTI/MPOG 04/2014 (SLTI, 2015) provides governance mechanisms for contracting IT services and solutions. To support the compliance to the IN/SLTI/MPOG 04/2014, the Good Practices Guide on Contracting IT Solutions (GCSTI) was created as a compilation of process, activities and tasks executed during the procurement process (CAVALCANTI, 2015) . It is composed of three phases: (i) IT Solution Acquisition Plan; (ii) Selection of IT Solution Provider; and (iii) IT Solution Contract Management.
The CMMI Model (Capability Maturity Model Integration) is a collection of components from several maturity models and an assessment process maintained by the CMMI Institute (GALLAGHER et al., 2010; CHRISSIS et al., 2010; FORRESTER et al., 2010) . These components are grouped in constellations, each one providing guidelines for process improvement in a given area of interest, such as acquisition (ACQ), development (DEV) and services (SVC).
II. MAPPING BETWEEN THE GUIDE OF IT SOLUTIONS CONTRACTING AND MODELS CMMI
In order to provide an assessment of the required organization maturity for providing IT services and solutions in compliance with the GCSTI, we mapped the GCSTI recommendations to the CMMI practices. The mapping was executed in nine steps: We evaluated the compliance of the GCSTI processes to Specific Practices from the CMMI models. Due to space restriction, DOI reference number: 10.18293/SEKE2016-246 Table 1 provides only a summary of the mapping. For each phase of the GCSTI process (IT Solution Acquisition Plan, Selection of IT Solution Provider, and IT Solution Contract Management) we evaluated the compliance with the Specific Practices from each of the CMMI Models (DEV, SVC and ACQ) Practice Areas.
Some important aspects were identified in the final consolidation of the results of the mapping between MCTI model and CMMI models. The core Process Areas (common to the three models) had the same percentage of attendance by GCSTI model processes Table 1 . Mapping Consolidation Maturity Level 2 are not completed attended, and it may lead to difficulty in introducing practices from higher maturity levels.
III. CONCLUSIONS
The results shows that there is a lack of alignment between the GCSTI process and the methodologies, norms and models commonly applied as quality standards in the software and service industry. The CSGTI defines process and activities equivalent to CMMI Maturity Level 3. In this Maturity Level, organizations already have processes defined for managing projects, services and acquisition. Therefore, there is a challenge in elevating the maturity of IT organizations in Brazil, promoting their capacity in order to become ready for providing solutions for the government. By achieving this, the brazilian government will promote small companies, empowering the software industry and ensuring constitutional principles on the IT contracts.
Based on these results, it is noted that there is a deficiency in the sequence of execution of GCSTI model processes with respect to CMMI models. Whereas the GCSTI model serves various process areas of CMMI models in different maturity levels. While that process areas related to engineering Acquisition, Development and Services are attended by almost 100% (Maturity Level 3), the process areas from Maturity Level 2, which defines the "managed level", is not attended completely. Therefore, the areas related to level 3 maturity, are not being performed after the meeting the level 2 process areas maturity, which can result in problems and difficulties in implementing the processes.
The mapping between CMMI Models and GCSTI process showed that, although it has a high adherence to CMMI Process Areas, the GSCTI process does not provide a sequential or staged implementation suggestion. Thus some practices from CMMI
